
Deut. 13:6-11 (Heb. vv. 7-12) 

^M,ai û-!b,  ^yxiäa'    ^‡t.ysi(y>    yKiä 7 
your mother     son of      your brother        he will entice/mislead you           if 

^øT.bi -Aa)  ^’n>bi -Aa) 
your daughter       or          your son            or  

 ^q,ªyxe   tv,aeä  ŸAaå 
your bosom             wife of           or 

^ßv.p.n:K.   rv,îa]   ^±[]rE)   Aaô  
as your soul              who             your neighbor             or            

rmo+ale  rt,SeäB; 
saying       in secret      

~yrIêxea]  ~yhiäl{a/   ‘hd'b.[;n:)w>    hk'ªl.nE) 
other ones                 gods                 and we will/let us serve            we will/let us walk 

^yt,(boa]w:   hT'Þa;   T'[.d;êy"   al{å  ‘rv,a] 
and your fathers                   you             you have known          not         which 

~yMiª[;h'*  yheäl{a/me 8 
the peoples          from gods of 

 ~k,êyteboåybis.  ‘rv,a] 
surrounding you               which 

&'M,_mi  ~yqIåxor>h'  Aaß  ^yl,êae   ~ybiäroQ.h; 
from you      the ones far           or              unto you               the ones near        

#r,a")h'   hceîq. -d[;w>  #r,a"ßh'   hceîq.mi 
the land               end of         and until      the land             from end of 

  



Alê    hb,äato  -al{ 9 
to him        you will give satisfaction     not 

wyl'_ae   [m;Þv.ti   al{ïw> 
unto him            you will listen         and not 

wyl'ê['  ‘^n>y[e(   sAxÜt'  -al{w> 
upon him      your eye        she will take pity         and not 

lmoïx.t;  -al{)w> 
you will spare         and not 

wyl'(['   hS,Þk;t.  -al{)w> 
over him    you will cover/conceal    and not 

WNg<ër>h;T;(  ‘groh'  yKiÛ 10 
you will kill him       to kill       because 

At+ymih]l;  hn"ßAvarI)b'   ABï  -hy<h.Ti(  ^±d.y") 
to kill him          among the first        against him         it will be         your hand 

hn")rox]a;B'   ~['Þh' -lK'  dy:ïw> 
among the afterward         the people         all      and hand of 

tme_w"   ~ynIßb'a]b'   ATïl.q;s.W 11 
and he will die             with stones           and you will stone him 

^yh,êl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘l[;me  ‘^x]yDI)h;l.   vQeªbi   yKiä 
your God            Yahweh     from unto      to entice you             he is seeking          because 

~ydI)b'[]  tyBeîmi   ~yIr:ßc.mi  #r,a<ïme   ^±a]yciAMh; 
slaves           from house of               Egypt            from land of    the One bringing you out 

  



!Wa+r'yI)w>  W[ßm.v.yI   laeêr'f.yI  -lk'w> 12 
and they will fear    they will listen            Israel                  and all 

tAfª[]l;   WpsiäAy  -al{)w> 
to do                  they will continue        and not 

^B,(r>qiB.  hZ<ßh;  [r"±h'   rb'îD'K; 
in your midst        this one       the evil         like the matter/word 

 

 


